Partial restriction map of salmonid herpesvirus (Oncorhynchus masou virus) DNA for three restriction enzymes BamHI, EcoRI and XhoI.
Cleavage of Oncorhynchus masou virus (OMV) DNA with restriction endonucleases BamHI, EcoRI, and XhoI resulted in 28, 26 and 17 fragments, respectively. Based on the molecular weights of digested fragments and those molar ratio. OMV DNA showed the molecular weight of about 100 x 10(6). Twenty out of 28 BamHI fragments of OMV DNA were successfully cloned into pBR322 vector. Restriction map of OMV DNA was constructed by blotting hybridization and double-digestion. The data suggested that terminal repeat of the end fragments of OMV DNA molecule was not existence.